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SUDDEN DEATH. OR. MOSES D. HOGE.

Interesting Sketch of Bev. Moses D. Hoge,
D. D., of Richmond.

The following extract from the Rich-
mond Dispatch on the eve of the cele-
bration of the 45th anniversary of Dr.
Hoge's pastorate, will interest our
readers on the occasion of his visit to
our city:

The Rev. Dr. Moses D. Hoge will, on
February 27th, have been pastor of the
Second Presbyterian Church, in this
city, forty-fiv- e years- - The event will be
Celebrated ort the ewnirior of that Hav
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OUTLINES.

A drawback is allowed on the syrup
nr suar used in manufactured tobacco
when the latter is exported. '

The
agents of the State of North Carolina
examining into the direct tax, find a dis-

crepancy of $26,000 in favor of the
Asbury oreen, colored, con

victedofa criminal assault on a white
woman in Maryland and sentenced to
21 years in the penitentiary, was taken
from jailed and hanged by masked men.

A young bride who was whipped
by women White Caps, near Ducktown,
Tenn., has since died; the women are
under arrest, but their friends say
they shall not go to jail; further murders
are feared. A shooting affray took
place in Pleasant Valley, Ala., between
two of the brethren; one was mortally
wounded and the other escaped.
A telegram last night reports the U. S:
cruiser Charleston rapidly gaining on
the Chilian steamer Itata; both vessels
are expected to arrive at Acapulco
within a few days of each other. -

New York markets: Money easy at 4

$5 per cent., closing offered at 2 per
cent.: cotton quiet; middling uplands
3 15-1- 6 cents; middling Orleans 9

cents: Southern flour dull and heavy;
wheat 122J cents higher; No. 2 red
$1 UJ1 15 at elevator; corn dull and
lower: No. 2, 7878 cents at elevat-

or: rosin steady and quiet; strained,
common to good, $1 6ol 70; spirits
turpentine quiet and steadier at 39
40 cents.

Some idea may be formed of the
magnitude of the Pennsylvania rail-

road system when it is known that it
employs 7.G71 engineers.

Twenty thousand Boers are up m
arms with the intention of invading
Mashonland, mashin, British Govern-
ment there and setting up a republic
of their own.

A paper in Rome pays for reports
of fires, in which lives are lost
1 lire, and for reports of suicides and
other diversions of that kind 1 lire.
The Rome paper runs on entirely too
economic a schedule. American
papers pay a half a dozen liars for
reports of even less hair lifting char-
acter than this.

Gen. Joy, of Detroit, Mich., who
talks for Gen. Alger, says that Alger
is not now m the Presidential ring.
He is probably laying low, watching
how the cat jumps between Harrison
and Blaine before he bobs up to the
surface and puts himself in the way
of the lightning.

The Washington Star suggests to
the State Department that when it
hereafter orders "the seizure of a
pirate'ship that it run her up into the
tall timber somewhere and tie her to
a stump with a log chain." It should
either do this or tie its deputy mar-
shals to a stump, or anchor them so
the pirate ship couldn't carry them
off.

Mr. John J. Ingalls, of Kansas,
thinks now that he is a private citi-
zen the newspapers ought to let him
alone.If the newspapers let him alone
John J. would be very unhappy, and
would be tempted to murder some-
body, or commit suicide to get into
the papers again. He has always
cut a unique and interesting figure
in the newspapers.

A man's wife don't always find out
what a masher her husband is till she
applies for a divorce from him. This
was the experience of that Wiscon-
sin granger's wife who asked for a
decree of divorce, when she discov-
ered that her liege lord had three
other wives who were so well satisf-
ied with him that they hadn't
thought of asking for a divorce.

Editor Dana believes that there is
a great future before this country
and that the time will come when
but one flag will float between the
icebergs that girt the North Pole
and Cape Horn. This means that
there is not only a big future before
this country but before the bunting
business. If Ben Butler could live
to see this he might be a happy man
in spite of that Rhode Island Judge.

A member of the Austrian Reichs-rat- h

has had his wrath aroused by
the reported bad treatment of Austro-Hungaria- n

"subjects" in Virginia,
where a lot of them" are at work in
coal mines or somewhere else, and
wants his Government to find out
something about it. These "sub-
jects" seem to be scattered around
Pretty promiscuously. There are
some of them mixed up in the Penn-
sylvania coke region racket too.
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Storm Warning. .

The "information" signal was ordered
to be displayed at the station here last
night at 10:80 o'clock. The Chief Sig
nal Officer at Washington, D. C, tele--

high east and south winds.

DIED,
MOORE In this citv. Uat nih o an n'aiw-i- .

EDWARD J. MOORE, aged 62 Vears.
'

Funeral frorn St. James' Episcopal Church this
afternoon at 5 o'clock, thence to Oakdale Cemetery.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

To Travelling Salesmen.

WANTED,
A Good, Capable and Responsible Has

to travel in this State, and sell the

Wholesale Dry Goods Trade.
Recommendation a to responsibility a d experleccs

required. A LARGE SALARY to the right manl

PRANK W. THORNTON,
'my 12 3t nac Fayetteville, N. C.

Real Estate at Auction.
i

THIS DAY. AT 18 O'CLOCK M..

we will sell at our Office, 15 Princess
i

street, HOUSE and LOT, situated, on

the south side of Wright street, 80 feet westwardly
Hum luc turner ui occona street, nouie containsfour rooms. Size of Lnt ftflrSN fr hir nar. nt
i, Block 17. r

Vacant Lot situated on the west side of Third
street, 60 feet southwardly from the corner of Hsraett
street. Size nf xt AS77 f- -f k;nr f T a'In Block 291. ,

-- CRONLY & MORRIS,
my 13 It Auctioneer.

Desirable Dwelling
FOR SAIiE AT AUCTION.

This Day (WEDNESDAY) we will sol

at 12 o'clock M., at our Office.lS Princess

street, a comfortable two --story Dwel
ling, containing seven rooms, situatedupon the west side of 7th street, between Market andHnrb MnvtB TViia UimimI J. T XT VtWT rTrVT

haviog been thoroughly renovated and overhauled.V;V.AM 117.A- - P- .- .1. : rr- -".iknii, "oici, au, uijuu me premises, lerms ac
sale.

CRONL & MORRIS,
my 10 2t su we Auctioneers.

Unimproved! Building Lots
AT AUCTION.

rHIS DAY (WEDNESDAY) WE WILL SELL

at 12 o'clock M., at our Office, 15 Princess Street,

'two UNIMPROVED BUILDING LOTS," situa

ted upon the north side of Market street, between I2th

and 13th streets, each having a front on Market street
of 66 feet, and running each northwardly 160 feet to
an alley or street, 30 feet wide. These Lots can be
subdivided so as to produce eight Lots, each 8875
leet. lermseasy.

CRONLY & MORRIS,
my 10 2t su we Auctioneers,

Regular Conclave Plantagenet
QOMMANDERY No. 1 THIS (WEDNESDAY)

evening, at 8 o'ciock. The order of Knight Templar
:il w. Mnr.M. . t .1 n.n..i .nAi.krbi.uiiib.icu. i9iiiiij urcirrrcu romuy mviicato attend.

7 U. M. ROBINSON,
my 13 It Recorder.

iiwiui vv autou.
A SOBER, COMPETENT COMPOSITOR

wanted immediately to" work on the Daily Stah.
Must be thoroughly qualified far work 00 a morning

paper. nac my 5 8t

HAMME AND HATS.
JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF .

STRAW GOODS.
'

HAMME THE HATTER,
my 10 tf 123 Market Street.

IT ZLSOLuEIDS1
BUT A FEW MINUTES TO SELECT ONE OF

OUR CHOICE ;

Dress or Business Suits,
MADE TO MEASURE PROMPTLY,

Unsurpassed in style, fit and make. Our line of

CASSIMERES,
THIBETS, DIAGONALS, SERGES, fa.

command and receive the admiration of all. ,

Our prices are LOWER than Northam Tailors,

IVIUNSOIM Cc CO.,
Merchant Tailors and Gents' Furnishers.

my 12 tf

OCEAN YIEW HOTEL.

AVING LEASED THE ABOVE WELLH
known Summer resort, on WRIGHTSVILLE
BEACH, I solicit the patronage of my old friends
and the public generally. ;

FRESH FISH, CRABS, CLAMS,

and all the Seaside Luxuries served in every style.
Clean, well ventilated rooms, with excellent sleep-

ing accommodations.
The most polite attention guaranteed all guests.
Terms, reasonable.
my 12 tf MRS. S. H. OWEN.

$10.00 Beward.
DOLLARS REWARD WILL BE PAIDTEN the arrest of the person who robbed the Sec-

tion House on Section No. 2 ef the W. C. & A. R. R.,
last Friday, May 8th. The suspected party la sup-
posed to be in Wilmington now. He Is a low. chunky
black man, about S feet high, with large white eyes,
and wore a round cap and olue jacket and overalls at
the time of the robbery.

POTTER ft BROTHERS,
my 12 3t Turnout, Brunswick Co.

Bead This.
FROM RHEUMATISM, NBU- -

gUFFERERS
ralgia. Sciatica, Lumbago, Gout, Ac. should procure
the great German Anti-Rheuma-tic Ring.Poduva.ya
speedy and permanent cure. Thousands of bona fide
testimonials. Price for plain Ring 2.00; gold plated

5.00. Leave your orders at
mar 89 tf No. 7 South Front strwet.

THE CONOLY MURDER.

Fuller Details of the Preliminary Trial
at Mill Prone A Missing Link in
the Chain of Evidence Against Mo--
Dougald.

The Star has already announced the
honorable discharge, at Mill Prong, of
the three men suspected of the murder
of Mr. Simeon Conoly; but the follow
ing fuller details from the Red Springs
Scottish Chief will be read with intere st
particularly the paragraph in reference
to D. A. McDougald, who is mentioned
as "the party who has fled:"

"The preliminary trial of Messrs.
Millard Moore. Wm. Purnell and John
Kelley for complicity in the murder of
Simeon Conoly, was held yesterday be
fore Justices Purcell and McMiilap, at
Mill Prong, in this county. The State
was represented by John D. Shaw, Jr.,
of Laurinburg. Walter H. Neal, Esq.,
of Laurinburg, appeared for Kelley, and
H. McMillan, of Red Springs, for Moore
and Purcell.

"About ninety witnesses were in at
tendance, and the trial, commencing at
10 a. m., lasted till dark, and resultee in
the honorable discharge of the three
defendants. The crowd during the day
was estimated a3 high as five hundred,
and though the excitement was intense
there was no disturbance and the dis-

charge of the prisoners gave perfect sat-

isfaction to, all present.
"It is much to be regretted that inno

cent men were in jail for a week,
charged with murder.

"Circumstances point to another party
as the murderer, and the evidence is
exceedingly strong against him. One
of the State's witnesses yesterday gave a
bit ot testimony which supplies a link in
the chain of evidence against the party
who has fled.

"We trust that the real murderer may
be apprehended and brought to justice,

"Public sympathy is with the friends
of the murdered man, who was a kind
gentleman, a Confederate soldier, and
held in high esteem."

A REAL ESTATE POINTER.

Evidence of a Healthy Advance-Th- e Car-

olina Central Offices.

There is no "boom" in real estate in
Wilmington, but- - the advance in that
class of property has been steady, sub-

stantial and healthy. As an evidence ot
this it may be stated that an offer ap--
pxoximating $15,000 cash has recently
been made for the property on Front
street owned by the Carolina Central
Railroad Company, and now occupied
as offices. It was sold a few years since
for $10,000. An advance of fifty per
cent, since that sale shows that desirable
real estate located anywhere in Wil-

mington is much more valuable than it
was a few years ago. The offer was de-

clined, and the property is not for sale.
This would seem to set at rest all rumors
that the Carolina Central people would
remove their offices to some other point
on the Seaboard Air Line. Wilmington
and Norfolk are the . Qnly two seaports
on the lines of the Seaboard system, and
it does not seem that either could be
ignored; but there has been some talk
about the removal of the offices.

STEAMER LE MONTE.

The Fire All Out The Vessel to Sail
To-Da- y.

Col. Jno. W. Atkinson, agent for the
insurance underwriters, went down to
Southport yesterday to inquire into the
condition of the steamer Le Monte which
put in at that place Monday morning
with her cargo of cotton on fire. Col.
Atkinson returned to the city last even-
ing. Capt. Quick, the master of the
steamer, has succeeded in extin-

guishing the fire which was confined to
the cotton in the forward compartment.
About seventy-fiv- e bales had been taken
out, and it was intended to remove all
the damaged cotton, which will then be
brought to Wilmington and sold for the
benefit of all concerned. Capt. Quick
expected that the Le Monte would sail
from Southport this morning for her
destination.

RIVER AND MARINL.

The schooner Morancy, 188 tons, of
Boston, bound from New York to Wil-

mington, N. C, with general cargo, was
towed into Norfotk Sunday by the tug
E. Luckenbach, having picked her up at
Thimble Light. The Morancy was in
collision at 1.30 a. m. Saturday with the
schooner Augustus Hunt, of Bath, Me.,
off Body Island, W. S. W. 15 miles.
Capt. Wilson, of the Morancy, has pro-

tested with H. L. Cannon. He says
that his schooner had her bowsprit,
jibboom, outer iib, flying jib and every-

thing forward carried away, and waist
and forecastle deck broken. A survey
was held on her and repairs ordered.
No serious damage was done to the
Hunt as far as known. Capt. Wilson
says his lights were up and burning
brightly, and that the Hunt was sailing
free and no light visible.

The U. S. lighthouse supply
steamer Ameria was at Southport
Monday.

The yacht Coronet, which put in at
Southport last Monday to land the
owner of the vessel, who left for the
North by rail, put to sea again Monday
night.

Peter Smith, a denizen of the
town of Fisher, Arkansas, was effect-
ually cured of a very foolish habit
the other day. He had a fleet horse
and was in the habit of getting on
the track before the passenger train
and running a race for half a mile
with the engine, turning out at a
crossing and then poking fun at the
trainmen as the tram passed. He
succeeded so well with his horse
that he concluded to try a mule.
The mule wasn't quite as light-heele- d

as the horse, but got along
pretty well till within a short dis
tance of the usual turning out cross
ing, when the mue fumbled; but
rolled off the track aftd-eica- ped,

white-Pete- r was doubled ud V
shape under the wheels of the train
and had bis head and both legs
cut off.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Star Office Printer wanted.
v Munson & Co. Suits to order.

Hamme, the Hatter Straw goods.
Cronly & Morris Lots at auction.
Cronly & Morris Real estate sale.
Meetin3 Plantagenet Commandery
Cronly & Morris Dwelling at auc

tion.

LOCAL DOTS.
Items of Interest Gathered Here

and. There md Briefly Noted.

The Clyde steamer Benefactor,
from New York, arrived last evening.

Strawberries selling at eight to
ten cents per quart; dewberries twenty
cents per quart.

Plantagenet Commandery No.
1, Knights Templar, will hold its regular
conclave this evening at 8 o'clock.

"The Star is a better paper
than it ever was before," said a very in-

telligent Market-stre- et merchant yester-
day.

"Newsboys who get orders Sat
urday for the Sunday Star are allowed
discount from the regular price. Call at
the office before 10 p. m. Saturdays.

Work on the new roof of the
main building of the Industrial Manu-
facturing Company is in progress and
will be completed during the present
week.

A colored man with a box of
spoiled bacon hams, which he was sell-

ing at five cents apiece, was an object of
great attraction to colored people on
Water street yesterday.

During the past thirty days Mr.
Trabue Barksdale, general manager of
the Industrial Manufacturing Company,
has shipped nine car-loa-ds of the pro
ducts of the factory. Among these were
two car-loa- ds of barrels and boxes for
bananas, which were ordered from
Charleston, the manufacture of which is
a new feature at the factory.

BRUNSWICK FERRY.

Improvements Made and Contemplated
A Haptha Launch, for a Ferry Boat.

Mr. Russell, the lessee of the Bruns
wick ferry, is making improvements
across the river opposite Market dock,
and in the course of a few weeks ex
pects to replace the ferry-bo- at now in
use with a naptha launch which will
carry about twenty-fiv- e passengers and
will also be used to tow the ferry-fl- at

when occasion requires. It is not consid-

ered practicable to employ a steam ferry-

boat, as but few, comparatively, of the
country people coming to the, city care

bring their vehicles across the river.
The Brunswick Bridge and Ferry Cora-Dan- v

owns about two miles of causeway
across Eagle Island, the bridge over
Brunswick river, and has recently built

new bridge over- - Redmond creek.

First Baptist Sunday School.

The following are the officers of the
Sunday School of the First Baptist
Church elected at the annual meeting
held Monday night.

SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Superintendent S. G. Hall.
Assist. Superintendent C. C. Brown.
Secretary and Treasurer W. C .Craft
Assist. Secretary and Treasurer Geo.

Sloan.
Librarian Ed. Woody.
Chorister James Calder.

CHAPEL SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Superintendent Wm. A. French.
Sect, and Treasurer R. B. Moore.

Fire-Alar-m .Boxes.

To the list of fire-alar- m boxes, pub-

lished in the Star' yesterday, should be
added the following:
42, Dawson and Surry streets; key at

Creosote Works.
48, Fifth and Orange; key at W. 1

Gore's residence.
49, Fifth and Castle; key at Fifth Ward

Hook and Ladder house.

Mr. H. I. McDuffie, formerly
a mamber of the North Carolina "press
gang," is in town.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Pertinent Paragraphs Pertaining Princi
pally to People and Pointedly Printed.

Mr. Geo. N. Harriss, of the
A. C. l.. Auditor's office, is on a business
trip to Norfolk.

Dr. W. H. J. Bellamy, hereto
fore reported quite sick, had sufficiently
recovered to receive calls at his office
yesterday.

Rev. R. E. Peele, pastor of the
Brooklyn Baptist Church, who has been
very sick ever since last Sunday, was re
ported much better last night.

Mr. Joe French, who commands
the picket lines at Rocky Point and al-

ways keeps the field editor of the Star
posted on the partridge crop, is in town.

Mr. Isaac Bear, of the firm of
Morris Bear & Bros., left last evening
for the North to purchase fiis Fall stock.
His partner and brother, Mr. Sam Bear,
Jr., who has been in Europe for the past
twelve months, will meet him in New
York.

Rev. Dr. Patterson expresses
the highest appreciation of the atten-
tions shown him by his old friends and
parishioners, and regrets that he is un-
able to return their visits. He will be
glad to have them call at the residence
of Mr. P. S. Bridgers, 308 South Third
Street, whose guest he now is.

Dr. E. Porter was in the city
yesterday. Our strawberry editor has to
thank him for a kind invitation to his
hospitable home at Rocky Point where,
in addition to other inducements, he
promises unlimited quantities of piney
woods water and strawberry wine. We
know how it is. We've "bin thar."

Mr. W. L. Smith, Cashier of
the Bank of New Hanover, has returned
from a visit to Baltimore where he left
Mrs. Smith with her daughter, Mrs.
Marburg. But he brought back the
junior William, and the first question
the little fellow asked when he reached
here was this : "Is the Wilmington a
nice boat?"

The Fayetteville correspondent
of the Scottish Chief made the following
complimentary reference to Maj. Love
a day or two before the delivery of his
admirable address in Fayetteville : "The
Memorial Association was fortunate in-

deed in securing the services of Maj.
T. D. Love as orator on Memorial day.
Those who are familiar with Maj. Love's
inimitable style will know that they may
expect historical accuracy and a happy
faculty of expression; the contrasts of
lights and shadow which hold the atten-
tion of an audience, joined to a genuine
love of his subject and an admiration
for the heroes whose day we celebrate.

The following were among the
visitors to Wilmington yesterday : W.
I. Wolff, Williamston; R. H. Pollard,
Laurinburg; Z. H. Hales, Elizabeth-tow- n;

J. S. Culpepper and wife, Nor-

folk; W. A. Lash, Walnut Cove; T. L.
Vaughn, J. E. Gilmer, S. E. Allen, Win-

ston; Miss Kate Council, Miss Mamie C.
Vick, R. E. Vick, W. H. Wooten, B.
C. Clark, Clarkton; D. L. Herring,
Sampson; I. M. Bear, Jno. Robertson,
W. R. Murray, J. J. Powers, J, F. Brink--
ley. T. H. Hales, Alex Campbell, Greens-
boro.

SEVERE 8TORM.

Wind, Hail and Bain in Duplin and
Wayne Crops Seriously Injured."

Special reports to the Star, giving
accounts of a severe wind, rain and hail
storm along the line of the Wilmington
& Weldon Railroad yesterday evening,
say that it extenaea irom Lupiin
Roads to Dudley, a distance of about
forty miles, going in a westwardly
direction. The rainfall was very
heavy and the storm was accom-
panied by hail and wind that came with
great' force, blowing down trees and
fences and levelling at least twenty-fiv- e

telegraph poles.
At Mt. Olive, about seyenty miles

from Wilmington, the hail was especial-
ly severe, and it is thought that the
truck farmers in that neighborhood sus
tained serious damage.

If reports are correct Warsaw has ou
earnest sympathy, the young lady tele
graph operator at that point stating that
the hail was the most severe and largest
she had ever seen. some of the hail
stones being as large as eggs. Upon
suggesting to her that she had referrence
to sparrow eggs in her comparison she
most emphatically declared that it was

not so, but that she meant goose eggs.

At Magnolia there was considerable
hail and wind and a heavy rainlaii.
which had not abated up to 10 p. m.

At some of the stations panes of

glass in windows were broken and some
of the best crops, it is feared, were
ruined.

The storm extended in the direction
of Charlotte, at which place a great fall

of hail was reported last night. Tele
graphic communication was interrupted

to some extent, only one wire Deing in
working order.

Mayor's Court,
Tno. Boon, colored, disorderly, was

fined $10 in the Mayor's Court yesterday.

James Lee, colored, for attempting to
rescue a prisoner from the police, was

fined $20 and costs.

Mr. Edward J. Moore Stricken Down by
. Heart Disease.

The sudden death of Mr. Edward J.
Moore, a well known citizen of Wil
mington, which occurred last night
about half-pa-st nine o'clock, in the Odd
Fellows' hall on North Third street, was
a great shock to his family and friends.
Mr. Moore was at the hall attending a
meeting of his Lodge,, He was seated in a
chair, very composedly, when suddenly he
threw his head back and gasped once or
twice, as if for breath. Several of the
members present went to his assistance
and Jound him unconscious. He was
placed on a lounge and Dry Thomas F.
Wood washurriedly called, but in a few
moments aftetMSitfattack Mr. Moore ex
pired. His TScath is supposed to have
resulted fom heart-diseas- e, from which
he had recently suffered. With gentle
hands his body was removed to thekotne
of his stricken family.

Mi. Moore was a native of New Han-
over county and was about 52 years of
age; he spent most of his life in Wil-

mington. He graduated at Horner's
School in 1858, and at the outbreak of the
war volunteered as a member of Com-
pany I, Eighteenth N. C. Infantry, and
was badly wounded at the battle of
Fredericksburg. For years past he has
been in the employ of Messrs. Holmes
& Watters and was held in the highest
esteem alike by his employers and the
community. He leaves a wife and seven
children who have the deepest sympa-

thy of all who know them in their sad
affliction.

A TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

Caused by Ignition of Alcoholic Vapor in
a Whiskey Barrel.

About half-pa-st three o'clock yester-
day afternoon a terrific explosion oc-

curred in the Acme.saloon on the cor-

ner of Front and Dock streets. The
report sounded like the discharge of a
small cannon and the concussion was
felt in several buildings on the block
A crowd quickly gathered around
the saloon, and upon investigation it.
was found that the noise was caused by
the explosion of a whiskeyjbarrel, and
that Mr. J. G. L. Gieschen, proprietor of
the saloon, had been pauifully miured.

The accident was a singular one. The
barrel, from which the liquor had been
drawn off several days ago, was put
outside the saloon on the sidewalk,
where it had been exposed all the morn-

ing to the sun. In the afternoon Mr.
Gieschen having occasion to use a rub
ber-tub- e with which liquor is drawn
from the barrels in the place, found that
a small strainer attached to one end of

the tube was missing, and thinking it
might have been left in the barrel outside
rolled it in and knocked the bung out
He then lit a match and holding it close
to the bung-hol- e, leaned over to see if
he could find the strainer, when the
alcoholic vapor in the barrel ignited and
the explosion occurred, the flames flash
ing up through the bung-hol- e into Mr,
Gieschen's face, burning him seriously.
One end of the barrel was blown out
and against a'.board partition with great
force,, the edge making a consdierar
ble indentation in the hard wood.
The explosion occurred in the rear room
of the saloon. It jarred the whole build
ing, broke outone'of the panes of glass
in tne window on uock street, ana
knocked down a number of bottles of
liquor on shelves behind, the counter.

Mr. Gieschen's eyebrows and mous
tache were burned off, but fortunately
his eyes were not injured, and his phy-

sician says he will be all right in a few
days.

A LIVELY MEAT MARKET.

Hams Selling for Five Cents Apiece, In--
, eluding Trimmings.

The meat market was lively yesterday.
At least that portion of it contained in a
box on a dray near the Star office was.
Strong, live hams hams that could
crawl across the street were selling for
five cents apiece. Not five cents a
pound, mind you, but five cents for a
whole ham. Two "devils" from the
Star office tried to sample them, but
were met by such a storm of indignant
protests from the inhabitants of the
hams that they were forced to desist.
Not so, however, with the sons of
Ethiopia who crowded around the dray
while the persuasive vender assured
them that "them hams was sweet and
extry fine," and that "them little critters
what they saw crawlin' aroun' never
tackled anything but a fustrate ham."
The "brothers in black" reached deep
down into the recesses of their pants
and drew forth their nickels with a
celerity that boded no good to the lively
skippers. They "went the whole hog,
werrums and all. The menu of the
colored brother to-d- ay will consist
mainly of bugged ham with skipper
sauce.

Weather Forecasts.
The following are the weather fore

casts lor to-da- y:

For Virginia, showers, stationaay
temperature except slightly cooler on
Virginia coast. East winds.

For North Carolina and South Caro
lina, showers, slightly cooler except sta-

tionary temperature in extreme North
Carolina. Northeast'winds.

and arrangements for it are being made
oy a committee ot wnicn Mr. u. K.
Barksdale is chairman. Among those
who will be invited to attend are the
Revr Dr. John Hall the Rev. Richard
J. Storrs and the Rev. Dr. Palmer.
: The Rev. Dr. Hoge has been a promi-
nent figure in Richmond ever since 1844.
In 1839, at the age of nineteen, he had
graduated at Hampden-Sidne- y College,
and after taking the course of the Union
Theological Seminary, was called as as-
sistant at the First Presbyterian Church
in Richmond in 1844. Under his charge
a colony was organized from the parent
church and was organized as the Second
Church in 1845. Here he has faithfully
ministered for forty-fiv- e years, caring
for a large and influential eonoTMratinn.
acquiring

. 1
a reputation

. i
of a leader in

muugnt ana eloquence, not only in tne
Church in the South, but among Pres-bvteria- ns

in the TTnitpr. 55ra
clining the proffers of other fields due to
cnac reputation, tie is lull ot the bcotch
blood of his ancestors, and when he
fearlessly ran the blockade during the
civil war to England for the purpose of
Obtaining Rihles and nthcr relicrinii0 ' - w...vau
works for the Confederate army, his ap
plication to the British and Foreign
Bible Society was strongly urged by the
Earl of Shaftsbury, and the latter was
lareelv resrwnsih1 forhia nhtaininrr fmtr
thousand pound's worth of Bibles and
testaments.

Dr. Hoce made manv friends there.
and widened and strengthened his ac- -
auaintances when he later "'trnvelleH
throughout Europe and was a delegate
to the Pan-Presbyter- ian councils in
Edinburgh in 1877 and in London in
1888. He was also a delegate to the
Evangelical Alliance in Philarielnhia in
1873. and is fremientlv rallpH tr mak
addresses before church, scientific and
literary bodies in many parts of the
country. At the recent meeting of the
Christian Alliance in Boston he was a
marked figure, and his address was
highly commended by the press of that
citv. He marie an .nHrlrea in IftTX at
the unveiling of the Stonewall Jackson
statue m capital rarie, wnicn was pre- -
sentea to tne iommonwealth by an
English gentleman.

Dr. Hoge belongs to a family of min-
isters. His Grandfather Mneee Hnrrp.
after servingfor ajshort time in the con- -
iiueutai army aaring rne Revolution,
entered the Presbyterian ministry and
became President nf Hamnden idnexr- - - - - -
College, a position afterward tendered
to his grandson. His uncle, James Hoge,
was a clerervman. and was the ninneer nf
the temperance movement in Ohio. His
iamer, oamuei uavies rioge, besides be-
ing a clergyman, was for a time Vice
President of Hamnden S;dnr and af
terwards of the Ohio. ...

acting president. ., . .T 7 T T . v. - wuniversity, nis Drotner, William James
Hoge, was for some time pastor of the
Presbvterian Church at Petershnrcr
where he died in 1864.

Dr. Hoge will preach at the First
Presbyterian Church on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday evenings at 8.15,
and on Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p.m.
We are requested to state that the seats
in the church are absolutejy free, and
that special arrangements have been
made for accommodating the congrega
tions.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Beceipts of Naval Stores and Cotton
Yesterday.

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta
R. R. 111 bales cotton, 133 casks spirits
turpentine, 463 bbls. rosin, 12 bbls tar;
12 bbls. crude turpentine.

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R.
2 bales cotton, 35 casks spirits tur-
pentine, 190 bbls. rosin, 14 bbls. tar.

Wilmington & Weldon R. , R. 29
casks spirits turpentine, 46 bbls. rosin,
18 bbls. tar, 46.bbls. crude turpentine.

Carolina Central R. R. 20 bales
cotton, 75 casks spirits turpentine, 93
bbls. rosin, 33 bbls. tar.

Str. A. P. Hurt 30 casks spirits
turpentine, 133 bbls. rosin, 61 bbls. tar.

Steamer Delta 4 casks spirits tur
pentine, 10 bbls. rosin, 4 bbls, tar, 11

bbls. crude turpentine.
Steamer Maggie 14 bbls. tar, 43 bbls.

crude turpentine.
Steamer Cape Fear 68 casks spirits

turpentine, 125 bbls. rosin, 40 bbls. tar.
Walter's flat 40 casks spirits turpen

tine, 40 bbls. rosin.
Total receipts Cotton, 133 bales;

spirits turpentine, 384 casks; rosin.
1,099 bbls.; tar, 196 bbls.; crude turpen
tine, 112 bbls.

RICE COMPETITION.

Heavy Movement of Bice in Japan.
The annexed extract from an official

report of the United States consul at
one of the principal Japanese ports will
prove interesting to many readers of the
Star who are engaged in the cultiva-
tion of rice :

"The reports concur in estimating the
yield of rice this season as unusually
large; 173,701,500 bushels is a good aver-
age crop, but this year as much as 248,-145,0- 00

will probably be produced. If
this estimate be realized, the quantity of
rice available for export will not be far
short of 74,443,500 bushels, which is be-

lieved to be more than America and
Europe can possibly take, and is about
ten times as much as the largest export
hitherto made in any one year from
Japan."


